
MINUTES

Thursday September 28th,2023 6:00
Town of Wagner Town Hall, W2379 County Road JJ, Wausaukee

Attendees: 21 electors were present
Town Meeting Chair:Michael Caylor

1. Steve Renikow nominated Michael Caylor to be the chair of the meeting and Darcy
Hermes second the nomination. Steve motioned to close the nomination.

2. Call meeting to Order by Micheal Caylor
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Questions on the levy increase.

-The public asked questions in regards to the meeting process,if the town is applying for
grants,if the increase would apply to all parcels, Wausaukee Rescue Squad Budget
being too high and if they were getting grant money,if the increase would apply to all
parcels,make cuts in the budget,money market balance, if the levy would only be for the
2023-2024 tax year and if the tax increase is only on the town tax portion of the total bill.

5. Voting on the resolution endorsing town board to increase levy limit for 2023-2024
payables- Micheal Caylor read the resolution by town electors to endorse the town
boards resolution to exceed the levy limit. A vote was taken:t 18 aye,2 nay, and 1 no
vote.

6. Voting to Adopt the total town tax levy payable in 2023-2024- Michael Caylor read the
resolution of town electors to adopt the total town tax levy at special town meeting of the
town electors and the vote taken: 17 aye, 2 nay, 2 no vote

7. Adjourn -Mark Jasper motioned to adjourn and Steve Renikow second the motion at
6:32pm

SPECIAL MEETING OF ELECTORS NOTICE
Town of Wagner, Marinette County Notice is hereby given that a special town meeting of the
Town of Wagner, Marinette County, Wisconsin will be held at the town hall located at W2379
County Rd JJ, Wausaukee, Wisconsin, on the 28th day of September, 2023 at 6:00PM for the
following purposes:

1. To consider the adoption of a resolution by the Town meeting endorsing a Town board
resolution which proposes that the town levy exceed the state allowable levy limit under s.
66.0602, Wis. Stat., specifically a proposed tax levy which would exceed the allowable town tax
levy for 2024, before adjustments, by 8.465%, for a dollar increase of $29,229.00

2. To approve the2023 total town tax levy to be collected in 2024 pursuant to s.
60.10(1)(a), Wis. Stat. Dated this 14th day of September, 2023

By: Margo Renikow, Town Clerk of the Town of Wagner




